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HEKIOT gainst LyoN, &c.
NO40

JN a reductign at Georgp Heriot's instance against Hary Lyon, &c. of their
bonds, as given in lepto, alleged they were but the renewing of old bonds, or else
granted for counts of work wrought.- 'fHE LORDS susiained them; but de-
claged they would consider the counts if exorbitant, since it is not like the de-
funct in licto did it; and also take their oath in supplement on the truth of the
work.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 214. Fountainhall. MS.

X683. February y. EARL of LEVN .Agyinst QWT~rfMEArY.

T'it Gogntee of Leven, with copent of her curators, having entered ito a
cpptract Qf marriae with MVIr Frgc Mgtgqmtry, wherein she provided him
i Afprept teothe bgtony of jchleslie, ip cgse there ,i9uld be no children of the

JArige, or An case the chiLgren sh ild decease before Mr Francis, that was de-
clard -to be;iW satipfaction f lis cQutrtesy of the whple estate : As also, by the
sai1 vqutct, it j provid , t hyt ipn acgse le ;hould have children surviving bim-
seW, Jie wayto baye the liferent of.the whole estate, only he was to pay the cur
rent annualrent qf the 4et; and, by the cqntract, t4e Lady, with consent of

'4Vr Fraggis, was eppoweredto urden the estate with r0,000 merks, for provid-
,ia.her houise with plepishing; and 'Mr Francis was obliged, after the decease
of the Viscqggt of Kenmore, tp apply 59,000 merks, which was his portion, fqr
pappetit of the debts; and in case the marriage should lissglve without chdi-
#ren, the ady adn her heirs were obliged to. refund the said 50,000 merks to
J\r Frncis 4tter -r deceape, according to the terms of the said contract. The
Lady, with consent of..Mr Francis, grapted bond to Lauchlap Leslie for rooo
,mnexks. The Lady, upon Aeath-bed, ratifies the foresaid contract of marriage
upon oth, pnd also the foresaid bond for so,ooo merks, which she had granted
upoIl eath-bed; #he dso, upon death-bed, grants a discharge to Lauchlan Les-
ie her chpberlain of ,his intromissions with the by-gone rents of the lands,

and at the same timedispones her half of the moveables, which were in common
betwixt her ardMr Frapcis, and delivered to him all her jewels, and particular-
ly a jewel which was gifted by the King qf Sweden to General Leslie her 'grand-
father as a taken, and which her grandfather did legate to the family, with a
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The Lords
refused to
sustain a deed
on death-bed,

isposing on
moveables, in
q2uanturn pre-
judicial to the
heir's relief dt
moveable
debts.
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